RAY HOOPSTERS FALL CLASSIC BOYS
YOUTH 3 ON 3
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

LOCATION: RAY HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
DATE: NOVEMBER 4, 2017
COST: $50/TEAM
DIVISIONS: 2 DIVISIONS: (GR 1-2, 3-4) 6 team max per division
DEADLINE: OCTOBER 25, 2017
(Tournament rules on back page)

REGISTRATION FORM

DIVISION: Gr 1-2 | Gr 3-4
TEAM NAME: ____________________________

PLAYER INFO (Player can only register and play on 1 team)

Player 1: ________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature: ________________________________
Player 2: ________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature: ________________________________
Player 3: ________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature: ________________________________
Player 4: ________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature: ________________________________

COACH INFO (must be 18+ yr old)
Coach Name: ________________________________
Ph.#: ________________________________
E-mail: ________________________________

CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Ray Hoopsters
SEND REGISTRATION AND FEE TO: Michael Bergstrom
Box 564
Ray, ND 58849

QUICK REGISTRATION:
Fill out registration and write check, take picture of it, and txt it to Michael Bergstrom. Deliver registration and check by mail or person before team plays.

TOURNAMENT MANAGER:
Michael Bergstrom
701-367-0837 | michael.bergstrom@rayschools.com